
Ctie wixti Sentinel.

WBDNESIMT MOBjnitQ. DEC. A, 172.
- . . -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
Oct. 27, 1872. Pasenger

Traias - nill leava Mifflin Sialics as follows :

CASTWiKD.

Philadelphia Expiw... 1:10 A. M.
Faat Uae &:St A. M.
Pacine Cipro .. 10;)7 A. M.
Harrisharg Accommodation 11:28 A. M.
Alail Train .r 5:28 P. M.
Cincinnati Express. f:2 p. M.

WLSVWABD.
' Pit I .burg Express I:r8 A.M.
CineiBuau Lxpreaa ...... l.-- A. M.

' Southern Express. .. ' 4.W A. M

through Passenger i:02 A. M.
Faeifie Express- - A. M.
Wav Passenger t:Jl A. M.
Hail Train S:X8 P. M.
fast Line r..t3 P. M
Mixed Train . g:0 P. M.

8topi niiea lignaleJ.
JAMES NORTH, Ag't

TOWS AMI COtSTIIV.

The water ia being let out of tlie
canal.

The second suow of tlie season fell on

Sunday eveuing.

Large lot of Corn SlitHers at Fran-iacu-

Hardware Store.

TllEttfc it jet a good deal of corn to
be husked.

Thk jail ia aongLt nightly by tramps,
as a place to lodge and breakfast at.

Lubricating Oils fur sale at Paiete'e
Hardware Store '

Flashes of ligliltiing were aumcrous
along tbe clouds of tbe southern horizon

a Monday evening. .

. Thk cold wcaiber on Friday and Sat-

urday left but a narrow clianut-- in the
middle of tbe river unfrosx-n-.

ALL kinds of SauHxge Cutters and

tftuffers, cheap, at Fraticiscua' Hardware
Store.

A Tuscarora man, who has a suit in
Court, manifested a disposition to read

eat Wills' bar-roo- on Monday evening

WANTEI 100 luhels Walnut at
Shelley Si Stambaugh's, ia exchange for
goods.

Thk sorrow and expressed over

the death of Horace Greiley are un-

bounded by party or sect.

Rf.V. T. .1.- - SuKiiltAKt) preached in
th") Methodist church, in t!;i place, on

Thanksgiving day, frjin the Sth- - verse !

tb. 107 lb INalm.

CRN Sh iXl.Bi.s ai.i F.kMct flitter?
far Sale at Paiste's Haiti waru Store. i

immense Mock of W.ot--r (Jo-io'- e

Goa ,,,..,
A Vh.xik.w -:-

fr at the lowest price., at a o & ,

S .lurdtiv .iWhk1 we..k, Messrs. Jaco.
Ho,ir Hu

, S;()U , (e enm u ffWn ja

A House and Lot in the borough nf

Patterson is fFeied at private tale by
11. 0. Aibogast, ol Poit Royal. Sve ad-

vertisement iu another column.

Ml. A. Sanuok is putting up a four

.borne steam en;ii ic at his cabinet shop

on Water street, to be used in woiking
two saws ai:.! a turuh.g I.ttiie.

Onk of the handsomist and most com

jilete stores in the interior of the State is J

the one conducted by SUell-- y i Sutn-baugb.- .

Country merchants, we will sell you
Coal Oil at Pittsburgh prices.

- Fkancihcls Hakiiwarr Co.

Thk greatest medicine to nbatn pain

aad rheumatism ia "Kunkel's Pi:i:i Slay
r " For aa'e at Banks & Haudiu'e

Drug Store, Mifflintown.

WANTED 1.000 s of Dried

Apple., for which the highest price will

tie allowed iu exchange fr goods hy
Shkli i v & Stambaiuh

ThbrB are but systems that do

rot at some lime or other require a tonic
KL'NKKL'S IliTfEK U'LNKof I HON a

M noted for its powers.

Meal Cutters and ausac Sluffers lor

sale at Paiste's Wholesale and Ket.iil

Hardware Store, Crystal I'alace liuilding.

T attendance at Court this week is

cotiucd almost eutiiely to those who

Lave legal business that must be attend
ed to. Many of the cnr.it'.ry people at
teud on foot, their horses being unfit to

take on to tLe road. Epizootic.

you cau bny your
Horse Shoes for $7 40 per keg at Fran
oiscus'. They will sell you Ear Iron
at RJc per pound. They ofl'er you
Airway Nail HuJt at Ojc per pound.

Mb. J. Decreb, of Utk. N. Y.. lec

tared in tbe Lutheran church on Satur-

day evening. Sulject Education and
Manners, Self made Men, The Power of
Music. also lectured on Sauday
evening. Suljt Romanian.

71118 tbe season of tbe year for all
kin da of Aches and Pains There is

jiotbing better known to remove srxh
afflictions than KUNKKI.'S PAIN
SLAYER. For sale by D mks & Ham

of
lin, Druggist, MLffiintown.

Stovbs of all description at the Uw

st price, at Paiste's Ilardo-ax- e Store.
Crystal Palace Building.

Thk Lewistown (Ja-t'- e say? : Tlie
canal is a good soberer t least wc of

at rb end of the canal bridge one even

ing last week sobered a fellow who went
in very quickly. lie struck lis fore-bea- d

on a stone of the wall iu falling and
but for Tommy Cameron and another
gentleman would have afforded material
for an inqnest.

Tub only Stove Tipe E.bow by which

you can have a cfirect draft, ia for aale
cheap at tlie,jSreJIarf-roo- i of the
Pranciscu Hardware Cnthpnny.

Shpllky & Stambavgh have kept
the Crystal lVlace flag at Iialf-iiia-st to-

day, out of respect to tlie memoiy of
Horace Greeley, litis being the day on

An A
sale IV.

LspenscS.ade

few

reinuigoratiug

Bl.ACKFHlTliS,

He

is

wbicli lite body Las bt-e- eousigned t
the cold end ii'ent

Arm Dhokkm. On last Saturday
ucv. Solomon eictier residing near
ThumpBontowii, wad assisting in rai'ing

Le frame work of an addition to Li

bam. While reuior'ng xotne boards from
the top of an ontbui'iling he minted his
footing and fell to the Hoor below. I reck-

ing his right srra at the wrist

Lanterns uii! l- - iuipn lor salt at PiMte's
'V hole 'lie anil Retail lliirdware Store.
Crystal Palace BtiiUinfr. .

O.v Thanksgiving day match gamf
or iiilltard waa played at Ilollohaagbs
saloon, in 'this place,' between jAinee

Kreider, of MifH:titon aud Smith,
of Lewistowu. They played a carom

pame of S25 points. Sutilh was defeat
ed 77 points. They afterwmd played
a friendly gams of "the same number ol

points, when Stniifi 'was' defeated tin
scenild timo. ' ' K H

On Thanksgiving day, Alfred Smith,

a freight train brakemau and a resident
of Cove Station, Perry cnjiuty, was

looking over the side of Jiie -- train east
ward bound, at a burning box and did

not notice the near approach to a bridge
above Lewistown His l.eid c.mie in

contract with the bridge" lie was seri-

ously hurt, and- - brought to PatteJsnn.
where Dr. Banks rendered the case the

mention it required, 'atid- - the man is

doing well

All kinds of Lamps and Lnmpwarc.

rhimneys, Burners, fee , we will sell to

country merchants at city jobbers' ju ices
FltANCISCl'S IlAfethVARE 0).

FittK iN Black Loj The Lojjkr oc
rnpiiid by tlie f.ttnilies of Thomas Kain-bie-

and Lis son 'W'ra , --in. Blacky Lop

Valley, Juniata comity, waa destroyed
by fire on Wt-d- s.'ay, 20ih November,

patching from the slove pipe or flue.

Mrs. '1 hos. Ka:ni:ler. w!io is both aged
and crippled, und s alone at the time.

barely escaped with life and the chitti ng
she bad on, everything in the house hav
ing turLt. lliein uotli
hotuvjefi and deeliiule. LtxisluK Ca

til-..

Iio:-- , Nails, fze.. f it fait1 at the lowc: t

iirici s at ihe l'r sial Palace ljardnre
Si ore.

I'iiJ'Sk" tnil a l.ire maftiif, :r LeeV.

lowed iii iht-i- r wake They alighted
iu front of and eniere ! John O. StniiliV

confectionery Mr Boor went our, c!o

ing the door afier him. pot ii to the bug-

gy and drove off. and the dog, determin-

ed not to be leit Lvhihd, jumped ibrcueh
the glas f onf, sca'lering the glass in

every direction. When list seen the

dog was going dowa I'iitstrett at a

brenk neck sj.e-- d. with an oil white ha

ttei to Lis ta.l heijo d Inquirer.

Patbnt Sail Irons f ir sula at Palate's
Ilardnare Stoie.

SKnitirs AffiiiE'ST. On W'ednesdav

last J!r. Cyrus Geaihi art, of Manor Hill

drove to Peti-ieb-ir- with a two horee

team for the purpose of purchasing a

stove and other articles. While iu town

he indulged in too much liquor and when

starting for home was noticed to be con- -

e'derably under I lip influence of it. Tatt
ing his seat in the wagon he started the
team at a furious rate snd while under
full speed attempted to turn a corner, in

doing which the wagon run over a pile of

stones, upset aud threw him cut against
paling fence. When picked up it was

discovered that one of his leg?' was

broken aud he had received an ugly cut
on the head Since tbe accident he has

laid in an unconscious state and bis re

coverv is not expected. Will man never
learn the fearful consequences of indul

gence in strong drink? IItintigiluH
Monitor.

A convilete assortment of Tahlo and

Pocket Cutlery for sale by the Frar.cis- -

Ictis Hardware Company, Wholesale and

Itelail Pefilers in Iron, jSmls, M-- el

Iforse "Shoes, Paints, O.ls.'Gla'js, TiTtiy,
Sec, &c. i ' '. ' '

I.NCH.VTilAUrS.M On .'londay night
week, about 7 o'clock, an attempt was
made to buru dowu the stabling belong-

ing to the Kobinsnu Hotel, in this bur
ongh. The fire was started on the out-

side at the northwest corner of the sta
hie where it joins the large fia ne build-

ing on the llai kett lot, now occupied by
Mr. Hoinbach as a stone cutter shop.
The fire was discovered by Sheriff ttiue-smit- h

as he was coming up the alley from
the jail. The corner was theu in a blaze

and the Sheriff quickly seizii g a' bucket

water in tbe shop of Mr. liombach,
dashed it on the fire. A few buckets ol

water extinguished the flames before

much damage was done. A few minutes
more, and the probability is that no hu-

man power could have saved the stable,
and the destruction of ibe whole comer

tbe adjacent buildings Lave been iuev- -

fire to this elable. No mercy will be

shown the incendiary if caught in the
act. liloomjuld Attrecite.

Tub Gem Pan, a useful article, for sale

at Paiste's Hardware Store. Call nud

see it. I

would think so from the fet tliatad.Mieeljtatje, j t!ie tJlir(1 attempt to set

HuRSK THlfcVBS, according to our ex-

changes, are on the war path all over the
country. Four weeks ago. two men ri-

ding horses Btopped at Mr. John Fink's,
in Hopewell township, and wanted to
know if they could leave their horses in

his chare 'for a week and they would

setslu tlie bill when lhy called for them.
Mr. Fink told them that they could, and

iu less time ihm it takes to record this,
the horses were freed from their saddles
and bridles and turned loosn into a held,
and the two men started on their way re-

joicing without giving their names

1'hree weeks lolled on, hut the owners

did not call to get their stock, and Mr

F. supposes that they were horse thieves,

who, believing they were closely pur
uilnrl t it. 4a t.. m.Iru DmJ

their escape from the bauds; of juitice.
B'dfrd Invu'rer.

will find a large 1 t of
Buggy Springs at I 'aisle's Wholesale
:id lit Hardware Slore, Crystal Pal-

ace Build iu.
Who Pays tuk Costs. At every

term of court is indulged as
to vlo pays the costs' in actions at law.

The following will give the d. sire infor-
mation. ,

In the following cases the county is
not liable to co:ts :

1. if the grand j'iry return a bill "ig
noramus" in a ca-- e other than felony and

order the prosecutor to pay the eofts,
and tlw prosecutor having bu sentenced

by the court to pay them, is committed,

and then nccoidin to lav
without having paid them, the county is

not liable to cus:s.
2. Nor is the county liable if a bill he

found "a true bill," and the defendant
having been tried and acquitted, and or-

dered by ihe petit jury to pay them, and

is cotniiiilled and discharged according to
law, the costs nut being paid.

3, Nor if tbe defendant ia acqnitted
and the prosecutor ordered by the peiit

jury to pay tbe costs, who, after being

enteneed by tlirt court 1 1 pay them, is

conimiited and di charged according to

law, the cnit being nn paid.'

Where a defendant indicted for a
uiUriemeaunr is acquainted by the petit

jury, anu the j iry does not iletesiinne
whether the connly, the prosecutor or

tbe defendant shall piy the costs ol

prosecution, as they are required to do

oy the act of bib of December, 1S04, tbe
costs are not to be paid by the county.

5. Where an iinlidnv'ut hu been re
turned a true bil." the pr sseciuing at
torney cannot enter ii'die prosequi with

out the consent of the court and charge
be comity wbh the c ists ol llu prercc

' .
In the following rises the county i

liable to ay the io-t- .- :

1. Where a defendant is convicted hy

a jury and is leg.tlly discharged without
li.ivinir paid the costs

2 When 111 cases nf surely of the
peace tlie court directs the county to pay
die costs.

3. When the grand j'iry ignore a bill

it:d direct the cou:iy to pay lbs ccsts
nd when the petit jury acquit tha do

and direct the county to pay the
em-ts- .

4 .In c 13? of felony, when t!ic grand
jury iguoie the hi 1, and when the defeu

iia:it is acquitted I y the petit

5 Iu ail cases wh-- n tin; defendant i."

found guilty and seiceuced to pay a fine

and costs of prosecution or give secur.ty
to pay tl.e same within ten days or go lo

jail, and defendant goes to jail and comes

out under the bond act the county is

hie llurri.-bar- i' P.itr 'of.

llesolationswf IJespect.

At a meeting of Juniata Castle, Xo

"8. Ancient Order Knights of the Mys

tic t'baiii. the following preamble am

resolutions relative to the death of David
B I'lawford we:e adopted :

Whkheas, The name of Pavid 1J

Crawford appears on the original appli
cation for a Llispensiitioii to and
organize Juniata Castle Ancient Onbr
Knights of the .Mystic Chain at Mifflin

t.iwn bis name als? app-ari- ug ou the
llispensation and Charier.

And whkbeas. It has pleaded Al-

mighty God to c iii.him from eaitii and
reveal to him the mysteries of th.it bet
ter world above, without giving him an
opportunity of being initiated into and
learning the mysteries of the Order for
which he was an applicant; in order to
express our esteem and respect fir him
as a fiend arid companion in whom we
had the utmost confidence, be it .

Jlrso'rrd. That his name be carried on
our Charter tiie same as if he had - been
Initiated into and become acquainted
with all the mysteries of the order

That we bow with hnmble
submission and reverence- - to the will
nf Almighty God in calling him from this
worl I to to that better world ab.H'C.

tl- - tidm t. That we tender our heart-

felt Sympathies to the parents and friends
of the deceased in the loss they have sus-
tained, and mould respectfully reccom-meu- d

them to look to Jod for comfort
wb alone can he;il all onr sorrows.

Rewired. That this preamble and Res
olutioiis be spread on the minutes of
the Castle, a copy fowarded to parents
of the deceased, and that they be pub
lished in the county papers.

Bknjamin R. Mitch el,
W. C. Lair n,
Darvim C. Smith

Comni'ice.

Public Salk Mr George Miller, of
Walker township, will offer at public
sale, on the premises, at 1 1 o'clock. A
M., on Saturday, Deci inber 14. 1S72. a
lot of ground, containing about one half
acre, situated on the pike, about two
miles west of Thonip"iintown. having
thereon erected a good New Two-Stor-

Frame Dwelling House, New Frame
Stable. Corn Crih. .tc. A general vari
ety of Fruit on the lot. Mr Miller will
also sell at the same time and place, 'one
cow, two fat hogs, one No. 8 cook stove,
bedstead and bedding, bureau, corner
cupboard, chairs, sink 0 yards of car
pet, queensware, canned fruit, two hbls
of vinegar, potatoes, wheee.Ibarrow, meat
vessels, and a number of other articles.

LOWER MOSS On he 21st ult., by Rev.
D. M Bluckweliler, Mr. Amos T. Loner an-- l

Mita ?ftrh A. Sloss, bo irota Fermanagh

- XOCP.BET BROWAND On the 1st Inst.,
bj Ike same, Mr. Daniel Dourbtt auil Miis
Ewra E. l!ron i. b'b nf Fermanagh lp.

liol i

JACOBS In Rirhlnl eouniy, Obio, on

the 2lih ull., Mr-- Samuel Jacobs, formerly
of this county, agcl 72 years.

.ir. Jacobs wasa bro:ber to George Jacobs,
Ecq.. of tliis borntigh.

Prices of Board of Ccramerce.
Reported weekly for the Jfm.vta SESTtsrL

bv thp Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat
terson..
Butter V lb - ......' 30

doi 30v - - -
Lard, tb 8

Country 8oap , 8
Beeswax ii i :

Tallew .. 8

KnfTs 3
Woof, washed o
Dried .Apples : 10

PPU, pared......'.....- - 20
" I'eaehev unpared -- ..J 55

. Ciierries, Allied 20
' Blackberries 10

" llaspberries 1 ft

ronntry llaais 12
Sides and Shnulders 7
Potatoes, i bus JO

Oninns : ' , .... M
t

fi round Alum Salt, sack .... 2 2

ltailroal Ties 50
Locust Pol3, mortising 3- -

" fur board fence.. 15

Shelley & Starabaugh'. Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly.

Cuystau Falark. Miiainiown, 1

Dec 4, 1872.

Prime Roll Baiter, p;r lb. 30
Eieirs, per dozen SO

Lard, par lb - 08
Tiil'.ow, per lb I8
Tli'e'wax "0
Dried Apples, per lb 01

" Clierrica. Bc.edl". per lb 17

" " unseeded 01
" Blackberries 08

. " Bispnerries 20
Walnui. per bus - ,40
Sliellbarks . 1. M
Potatoes . i0
rliiclicns, live, per tb . 08
Liverpool Ground Alum Sail, pe'S'iek 2 on

I!. P. SuloafT & Co.'s Prices Cuirent.
Reported Weekly.

Gbais.- -

White Wheat. V bus. ?l 70
Ited 1 CO

Corn, old 5!

Oats S

Cloverseed 450
Timothy sped... ........ 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, 5 ton $5 2o
Nut 4 25
Pea " 3 10

Bituminous" 5 00
Litmhhb.

Run of L"g. 4 4, --
gl lOJO-f- t . ....$:! 0ft

o-- " ..' ... 25 00
'' 8--

, " ... U5 OOtn-I- (Ml

' " 6-- " 2500to4i)00
Hemlock Frame, " .... 20 00

" lio.irfls. " 20 0(1

Whitepiue worked Flnnrintr.... 35 no
" Cicrmar. Siding 85 0:1

I'riicI Doors ,.2 00 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, windoi : 5

" " 0x12. " 75
" 1012, " 8:)

" " 1(z14, " W

raiL,AILLPIll. MAKKF. I S,
ruiLAOELPbiA. Dec. 3, 1872.

Flock There is raiher more inquiry
ahoul 2H00 bbts changed hin Js, including,

Superfine : SI 255 25
Fx:rns $1 ni (Tivfi 51
N. W. F.itra Family $7 75f)H 75

. & lad. do. do S8 t (If,; t 110

-- I'enna. do. do $7 75(S 8 50
Fancy Brand?...- - $'.) tK),10 75

Gbai? Thure is a firm feeling' In whet
and otfertngs are !mall. Sales of 250T ban

red at $1 TOit 81 : amber nl 8;i
1 !)2. and white at $1 !5 i2 05. Kve is scarce
nnd wanted at 850;)c. i'orn is hc!d firmly
and the receipts are small. Sales of Peona
and western yellow at OoafiGc. and western
mixed at Ctal5c. Oats are not so active and
'(HI!) buh Is changed hands at 40a42e for
bbick, 4315c for western mixed, and 4iJal8j
for while.

Skeik Cloverseed is dull and nominal at
OntUc. Timothv soil at 503 75 per bus.

GUUCEUY, mo VISION,
AND

r 1ST OF LEADING ARTICLES & PRICES
iruill ICi WrMY I'J V. U.1II1I.LI, 111

Belford s Slore Room, corner of Main and j

irid; ;e street, Miitliulown, Ta.
Hholeiale. Retail.

Butter 30

'6 - 3(1

Lnrd ......... ............ 10
Cheese, Ohio 21

" New Vo:-- "'
Molisses, Porto Rico, j( gal... CD

" New Orleans I 00
Srup, Honey Ree 05

" Amber 80
" Melted Sugar 1 GO

Sugar, Granulated 15
A 14
D 13

" Extra C '. 121
" Yellow C II
" Brown . Jt)

Coffee, Rio, Choice 2S
" " Fair o- -

V Roisied (Arbuckles) 30
Tea, Imperial, Finest . i eo

" Oolong, " 1 on
Raisins, Valentia. , 20

" Layers. .. 25
Currants 2n
I'ruens, Frcucb , 10
Uica 12
Soap, Rosin..., i 6

" live....... I 10
" . Bahhit i 15

Salt, Ground Alum 2 00
" D.iry 1015

Mackeral, No. '1 (new) bhl...... . 3 60
Uroom3, No. I 40

No. 1 3o
" No. 3 30

Tubs. CeJur 1 50a 1 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops..... ..
Slaw Cutters 60
Tin Cups s.. ...
Tin Dish Paas CO

Tin 'u!lendeis... . 40
Tin Wash Pans.... 30
Tin Buckets ... 60
Boots, .Mea's Calf 25

Kip 4 o()

Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting 2 00!
Potatoes, lriiU 60

" Sweet, "a peck 40
Coal Oil, gallon HHM4HM 40

Sg" Cash paid for eggs.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mary Messtmer, deceased.

'IIIE undersigned, to whom Letters of Ad--

ministration on the estate of Mary
Messimer, late of Miffiiniown, dee'd., have
heea duly granted accurdiog lo law, hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make payment,
and those having claims against it. to pre-
sent thein properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. JOSEPH ROTUROCK, AJnt'r.

Oct 9. '72-- Gt

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly ear--j
at this Office.

?0OT ii, $ WOKTH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

JUST. NOW OPENED
.... . AT '

. TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE S,
'Hrilgro 8trpt, Illlliutwwii,

THE LARGEST, '
.

THE NEWEST, ,

i 1 THE CHEAPEST,

&

0
&

8!

And the Most Attractive
to )Ii(IliiitoVvu- - -

i ; mm GOODS IN ENDLESS VARIETY OP PRICES AND STYLES.

Black Silks, Drap Do Alm:i. Imperial Reps, Janiise,
Cackuicri Kaye, Australian Crape Empress,

liatest Canton Cloths, &c, &c,

IN GOOD VARIETY.
We respectfully solicit an enmiuatiou b fore purchasing elsewhere.

Any and ererything, such a Stairh, Clotht. Cattimeret, Flanneli
lilanktts. Underwear, Hosiery, Glore; If Sc.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Of any and everything at prices , whndi defy competition.... .

, EIi Hejiagtme&t;
One of the best in the county, embracing all the New and Heat Styles

for the Fall and Winter Trade, for Ladies, Misses and Children the
mf. exclusively for cur trade at prices to suit all purchasers. Every

,iair warranted

OF

!

i
5

Stock Goods

Grocery and Queensware Department,
For our Grocery Queensware Department we have scctireil

one of the finest rooms iu the county in the OJd Fellows' Hall.

Just opened one of the Hrgest and hest stocks of Goods ever
brought to the county, all of which are kindly submitted to the inspection of all
our numerous friends and customers. For quality and prices we defy competition

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED.

"LOW PRICES FOR CASH" OUR MOTTO.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE.
Oct. 30. 1 872--1 y

.D.W.HARLEY&CO.'Si
Is the pi.ice where you can bay

ri,liolost inid tlie ClienpeHt

MENS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, S00T3, SH0S3, AWD FOTl3inN& GOODS.

ViE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select Stocks arer offered ia this
market, and at ASTOXISM.VG LOW miCF.S '.

Also, measures taken for Suits and parts of Suits, which will be made to order,
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember th place, in the Xevin Building, two doors west of the Keystone
Store. BltlUGE STREET. MIFFLINTOWN, l'A. may 8, 1872-- tf

DR. P. C.

PATTEKS03T,
DEALER IN EVERTTniXG THAT CONSTITUTES A FIHST-CL.4S- 3

II ill" " 1

1 llC pUUllC ailCnilOn IS aiSO MYUCU 10 IllS large assortment Ol

Perfected

All persons who are in need of Spectacles will find it to tLeir advantage to
as they will find the largest stock in the conuty to select from. COME

AND HAVE YOUR EYE-SIGH- T RESTORED. a splendid assortment of

TOILET FOR THE LADIES,
fgy Something for everybody, young

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

With an mmense stock of NOTIONS,
and old, at tbe

D. P. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. K. Sulouff & Co.,)

EEALEES IN

fouin, Lumber, Coal,

SSult, Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER; CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
Luwest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, l.nmher. Coal. Ac., cheaner than anv
other parties. We therefore defy couipeti-- ;

lion.

gjyYiu ean make moneT by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Grain will bk bfccivco in stove to be
sold bt run 1st or Jets, 187-1- . ,

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs. i

Mifflintown, April 20, 1872.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
LEWISTOWlf, PEHH'A.

BEAR & IIA.VAKER. Proprietors.

I i O lo the Jcsiata SsNTtTiKa Job Priuiine
v7 Office (or. ail kiads of Plain and fancy
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ARTICLES

'

pfrial JJotitrs.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.

Knnkcrs Bitter Wine of Iron.
KUNKEL'3 BITTE TTIX8 OF IRON will

effectually core all diseases arising from a
disordered liver and SMimach, such as con
tipaiion. flaiulenee, inwnrd piles, fullness of

blood to the bead, acidity of the Ho.aich,
nuia. heartburn, dijrust for foo-1- , fullness
or weight in the stomach, sinking or Butter
ing at tbe pit of the stomach, swimming at
the l;end, harried or difficult breathing, flut-
tering at tbe heart, choking or luBocaiing
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vision. 4e. Price $1. per bottle. K. F.
Kunkfl, proprietoi, 26'J North Ninth street,
below Vine, Philade phia. Ask for Kunkel's
Bitter VTine of Iron, and take no other. If
your druggist baa it not, send $1. to niy ad-

dress, and the medicine, with free advice,
will be sent to you at onot ; direct as above.

FebS, '72-ti- ni

New Tin and Store Establishment,

Perryiville, Juniata Coun'yl Pa
rpi!E undersigned has opened onl a hew
X Tin and Stove Establish Oient in 'he room

on Railroad Street, next door to tbe Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where be Woald be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware. Stoves, ic.
He will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and ia a workman-lik- e man-

ner. Having had oTer ten years experience
in the business be flatters himself that be
,in viva entire ftat.ltiftftLiAn In ih mihli

He keep 03 hand tbe eelehrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated store now in:
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental

and a general assortment ot the best
Stoves maaafactured. JOHN DUKBAR.

3NisrrUanrou$.

Tlitti'Iace Ut UmI Grapc-viac- s

is "tT TBI

luniata flallfir flinfijarbs,
A5D GEIPE-TIX- E StCSERf.

rFM!E oadersicneil woald reseeStf-fll- r in- -
X form the public that be has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mife netfbews
of MitlTmtowa. when he has been lestrn g tk

large number cf tba different varieties of
Grapes; and having beea ia the business for
seven years, be is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF A IX TIIK LEADING
VARIETIES, A?W OF TIIK

3103T I'RO.MiaiNO
KINDS, AT

LOW RATES.
by Ike single vine, itoien, baadreJ or thu-san- d.

All persons Wishing good and Ihnflv
vines will do well to call and sea for them-
selves.

MT Good and responsible Ageate wa:ed.
.Address,

JONAS OBeRnOLTZ'EK,
MitHialown, Juniata C. Tt.

JILNIATA VALLEYIUINK"

or

M I FFLINTO WN, PENN'A.

JOSEI'U rOMKKOT, Preiiiwnt.
T. VAN IttVIN, Casbiet.

' BIBICTMS,

Joseph Pomefoy, Johh J. Patfertett,
Jerome Ji. Thompsim, Oeorge Jaeobs,

John Bitlssacb.

Loan money, receive Jepoaifs, pay in(ere'"t
on time deposits, buy and se?l coin aad Unt-

ied States Bund, eash coupons and check.
Uemi: money to any part of ihe United States
ind also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $'.'00 at 2 per Cent, discount.
In sums of 'K) at per cent, discount.
In sums of $11K10 at 9 per eint. dtseonnt.

NEW DRUG STORE

.BANKS .AlLifflJJf,
Maim Street, AfiJImtotcn, Pa.

DEALERS IN
BCS MB IEICISES,

Chemicals, Bye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, 0?ass,
Putty, Cesl I'M,

.' i Lamps, Burner,
Chimneys. Brushes,

Infants Bros&se. Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tevtb Brushes.

Perfume'ry, ' Tombs.
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigar,- - Naitons,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
nigh authority.

Purest of WIXES ASD LIQUORS forMedi-e- al

Pnrposes.
MTPKESCRIPTIONS componnded with

great care, malti'7'2- - ly

GREAT REDUCTION IS
1 ma

ntlCE OP TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leave the office unless
he palieot is satisfied.

Teelh remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped ta s urinates withaot

extracting he toth
Dental wlrk done for persons without tberrt

leaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in "he extiactinn of teeth,

rendering it almost a pinles operation, (n
xtra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L.

Derr, established in MifBiniown in lHD.
G. L. DERIt,

Jen 21, 1872-l- y Practical Demist.

O. ICOTII1COOIC,
P EX Tl S T.

3IcAllntivIlIe, l'onnti.,
OFFERS hi profe'Sfonil services to tba

in general, in both branches of
his profession operative and mechanical.

First week cf every month al Richfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool aud Vild Cat Va'-le- y.

Third week Millenlown and Raccoon
Valley.

Fourth week at his office in Xt'Alisterville.
Will visit Miffiirt when Called on.
Teeth put up on any of the bases, and as

liberal as anywhere else.
Address by letter or otherwise.

New Store and New Goods

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Main Street, Miffiintoxa.

HAVING opened oni a ORO'.EKV AND
STOKE in ili old stand

on Main Street, Mifflintown. I would respect-
fully ask lb attention nf ihe public to tbe
following articles, which I rill keep on hand
at all tiues :

SUGAR, COV FE TEA,
MOLASSES, KICK,

PISH, SVLT,
DRIED AND CANNED FiiUlT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED CEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tolmoco, C?2ifiiiM,

0 I. A SSWARB,

All of Which will bs rold c!.eap for Ca-- b or
Country Produce. Giie me a call and hear
my prices.

J. W. KIIIK.
Miflinfown, Mar ' IPT2.

New Lmnder Yard.

Patterson. Pa.

BEYEft, GUYEK&ro.
Have opened a Lumber T irl in tin b tr-

ough of Patterson, and are pn parti to fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, lidding, Studdisg,
Paling, Shingbs, Lath, Sash, Zc,

in large or small quantities, to :uit cus-

tomers.

Jin Persons warding Lumber by ihe ear-lo- ad

can be supplied at reduced rt.es.
BEYER, GUYEit 4 CO.

George Goshen, Agcirt.
Pattarson, May 15 "7i-- it

SHELLY
. STAMUlUGU always keep up

of GROCERIES and will not
be excelled eiiber in the o,un!ity or prie of
,neir S"U in '' ,ine Una them a eall
bcfore Koin "

4 LL KINDS OF BUS K WORK. e. ,.dona
XX at this Office ia the KWtil manaer aad
at !ow prices.


